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TOWN AND COUNTY.
Read Fitch’s ud.
Zejp weather if you please.

Gold Seal rubbors at Main & Co.’s

Buy a bicycle at Main & Cos. for
i6. ___
Geoffry Lsvoll returned to Colum

bia Falls yestorday.

Mrs. Jas. Kennedy returned from
visit to Bolt and Great Falls on 

Wednesday.

B. P. Bartleson is confined to his 
home with fever but is now on the 
road to recovery.

Largest mail over received in the 
valloy came iu yesterday. Back 
numbers but very welcome.

The place to buy hats, caps, 
gloves, mackinaw and winter 
clothing is at H. S. Cannon’s, 
Kalispell.

The Chinese must go! Tho affirm- 
utivo won in Friday aftoruoou’s do- 
bate at tho Columbus school.

The heavy fall of snow interfered 
with the merry skating parties that 

the order of the evening all last
week.

Homo made bread can be had at 
ho Town Market. Mrs. J. Fleming 

furnishes fresh supplies every in 
ing.
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|  Call and  Look Over Our 
8 Stock and Get Prices.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. F. S M IT H ,

Attorr\evj-at-LaW,
COMMISSIONER

U .S .C IR C U IT  C O U R T

COLUMBIA TAILS. MONT.

A. H. BURCH,
^DENTIST j—

Offices: Conrad Block. 

KALISPELL, : MONTANA.

£ )R . FRA NCIS J. EW ING

Physician 8c Surgeon.
ltooau U. la found Block.

Office. Jinan From 2:00 to 4:00. 

Kalispell, lllont.

DR. J. A. G H EN T ,

Consulting Physician.
Kalispell, Montana.

TheDuroc-Jerseys

o'clock. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rov.,P. W. Haynes 

tho preseuco of tho relatives and a 
few intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wedgo wont immediately into their 

house which has been trans
formed from bachelor quarters into a 
cozy home.

No two younj  ̂people in Columbia 
Falls are hold in higher esteem by 
ull than these two, just uuited iu 
bonds which the entire community 
hopes and believos will provo to be 
of tho pleasantest through all the 
years to come. \

AT THfesBALL.

Attendants Report Just' the I’lcnsant- 
est Time on Record.

Iu spito of the cold and stormy 
night tho attendance at the Soldiers’ 
Home ball was large. Tho dancing 

•owd included about seventy por-

Tbero were many attendants from 
Holt and other east side points. 
Lymau Loring, Mr. and Mrs. Whito- 
side and Miss Feeuan of Kalispell 

are present.
Tho music, furnished by Birou 
.vim, L. J. B. Chapman and Andrew 

Kreiger, was fine.
Commissioner Loring announces 

that tho home will be ready for 
cupancy about Dec. 15 and will be 
dedicated on New Year’s day.

Are tlu> llOST̂ PHOFITABLE]Iwe-Bi 
Two inn for

E A R L Y  M A T U R IT Y .

Jack Ware camo in from Hamilton 
i Wednesday. Ho, with throo other 

gcntlomon from that towu,c 
the reservation.

When you buy your winter 
suit and overcoat, look at H. 
S. Cannon’s stock before buy
ing. _______

Olson & Peterson had tho misfor- 
tunotolose 45,000 feet of logs, val
ued et $500, in the recent uprisiug of 
tho Flathoad river.

The Smith Bros, of Holt, who bavU 
just returned from a surveying trip, 
gavo a dance to their friends at Holt 

l Friday evtDing.

Farmers institute at Kalispoll next 
month with Prof. Thos. Shaw of the 
University of Minnesota iu attend

ee. Dates, Dec. 28, 20 and 30.

A largo number of delayed pas
sengers left yesterday morning for 
the east. The railway authorities 
expoct to keop. trains running oast 
and west for a day or two a

The cheapest and best as
sortment of underwear, at H. 
S. Cannon’s, Kalispell.

Miss Lizzie Gilmore of Kalispell 
as the guost of Mrs. J. J. Kelly 

Saturday and Sunday.

Next Sunday being the fifth in t 
month services will not be held at 
the Catholic church until Dec. 6.

Lund has finished his fourth 
week at the hospital in Kalispell and 
although bis condition is improving 
he is not yet able to sit up.

Michel Therriault, the genial 
county clerk and recorder, is moving 
bis family into more comfortable 
quarters for the winter.

Charles W. Pomerov is out bunt
ing for the festive door on Fisher 

Duriug his absence the Hon. 
Horace R. Buck is presiding on tbe 
bench.

Boys’ reefer suits and over
coats at rock bottom prices, 
H. S. Cannon, Kalispell.

There has been no business 
acted on the ntarriago register this 

Tho clork of tbo court says 
the blockade on the railway may be 
the cause.

The social danco given at the 
homo of Jobu Hooper, last Thursday 
evening, in response to some tin-can 
music tho night before, was a very 
pleasant affair. Supper was served 
at 12, after which the crowd danced 
until wee hours in the mon 
leaving everyone extended their best 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Hooper.

Herald Journal: Forty-five pas
sengers were caught in the blockado 
at this place, and our genial and gen
erous railroad maguato, Col. J. J. 
Hill, is having conducted a hostelry 
on wheels in tho yards, much to the 
disgust of our own boniface of the 
West, and bonifsccss of the Hotel 
Kalispell.

riety.

Work is going steadily on at tho 
>w saw-mill iu procoss of erection 
i the Gauguer ranch. The machin

ery has lieen hauled from tbe depot 
to the site this week. Fifty mei 
bo given steady employment at tbe 
mill all winter. During tho enforced 
absence Of Mr. Lavell the work of 
construction is under the aclire sii 
pervision of W. H. Ryther.

Merit wins aud that is why Hood’ 
Sarsaparilla holds the abiding con 
fideuce of tbe public. Hood’s Sar
saparilla is known by the cures it has 
made. It is the one true blood pur-

DUROC-JERSEY STOCK FARM,
Deer Iaodoro. Montana.

Qnlet bnt Pretty Wedding.
Miss Eva O. Clayton and Freeman 

E. Wedge wore married at tbe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Clayton in 
Kennody addition Tuosday ovoning

Criticised by Judge Pomeroy.
Herald Journal: In passiug sen- 

tcnco on Bob Seifert, Judge Pomeroy 
severely critiicsod tho jury forthoir 
light vordict. Ho said:

'It has not been the custom of
__s court, in pronouncing sentence
to depart front tho usual form of 
judgment us pronounced by courts. It
---- is that this is an extraordinary
___ that justifies somo remarks from
tho bench. Duriug the time that I 
have boeo on tho bench in Flathead 
couuly I novoy have had occasioitVo 
criticise verdicts of jurios, aud in fact 
I must say that their vordicts have al
ways given universal satisfaction both 
' tho court und tho public at large;
_it this is a case apparent, for it
must bo apparent to anyone who 
heard tho testimony, that the do- 
fendaut was guilty os charged in the 
information, or oither ho was not 
guilty. And when tho jury disre
gards tbe law entirely, as laid down 
by tho court, aud brings iu a verdict 
for a crime that is not justified either 
by tho law or the evidonco, it is cer 
tainly lime that that verdict be criti
cised. I want to say to you, Seifert, 
not to take this as tne price that the 
people of this county place upon 
human life. Jack TraiDor may have 
been an immoral man, but tbat does 
not justify you iu tho taking ot hu
man life, aud I know enough of-tbe 
people of Flathead county to know 
that ono year in the penitentiary 
not the price put by them upon ai 
human life. And when you are r 
leased from your term of imprison
ment, I want to state to you now to 
bear iu mind that the peoplo of Flat- 
head county, or any other portion of 
Montana, will not again place that 
price os tho value of humau life." , 

AT THE SOLDIERS’ HOME.

A Handsome. Well Appointed Struc
ture Located in a Charming Spot. 
The stato Soldiers’ Homo, located 
I the banks of Flathoad ri 

mile west of town, is practically 
pleted and ready to turn over to tho 
commission. Tho finishing touches 
have been hastened during tho past 
week or two by tho approach of 
Thanksgiving evo, at which time the 
long anticipated ball was to be given.

Tbo maiu entrance to tho Homo 
building is on tbo cast. A short 
flight of steps leads up to a wide 
portico from which .double doors 
open into a large ball. On the left, 
facing tho rolling Flathead, are tho 
readiug room aud parlor. On tho 
right, in the same wiug, are tho bos 
pital and drug rooms. The large 

facing tho river in tbe stem of 
the T, and in which the dancers held 
merry sway last night, is the dining 

Off from this pleasaut apart- 
e the kitchen, butler’s pantry 

and a lavatory.
On tho second Boor are tho apart

ments of the commandant and other 
ileepiug rooms with another large 
lavatory. Tho third floor, which ' 
dll in an unfinished state, contains 
Urge receiving tank. This primi

tive system of water works will ob
tain for the present but later n more 
elaborate apparatus, with constant 
pressure, will be put in.

The building is wired for olect 
lights aud furnished with all tho req
uisites for heutiug with hot 
water. Tho large rooms on tho 
north sido of the structure are made 
additionally cozy by commodious 
fireplaces.

Nativo wood, principally larch, 
been used almost entirely in finish
ing the interior. The deep-set win
dows, with their wide ledges, consti
tute an attractive feature, making 
most desirable corners for tote-a-tetes 
or talks over old times.

Word has been received from 
Butte, Helena and Deer Lodge that 
tho Woman’s Relief Corps of oacii 
city desires to furnish a room at tbe 
Homo. Tho proceeds of last night's 
boll, over aud above expenses, will be 
used (o furnish ono of the rooms or to 
tit up the city ball, which has been 
offorod tho Roliof Corps of this city 
rent freo for a term of years, as a 
lodge room for the various societies, 
including tbe G. A. R. post, tbe Sous 
of Veterans and tho corps.

YougotthoNuws iu Tho Columbian

ON THE FORT STEELE DIVISION
The Columbian's Cormpoudeiit Talks 

Over Mining Matters with 
Well Known Men.

, Good Road Botwoen Flathead Val
ley Points and Fort Steele the 
Great Dealderatum-lt Would not 
Cost Over $ I BOD.

The recent blockade bos caused 
tho delay of sevoral well known roin- 

at Kalispoll. They were on 
their way to Helena. Among thoeo 
registered at the West are Hugh Mc- 
Quade, Bartkolmow Downey, W. M. 
Sprague and Jas. Dibble. These 
goutlomon are interested in what is 
known ns the Fort Steolo mining 
division. They report that prospec- 

“  'e been principally active in 
tbe southern portion of the district, 

mstances with very encour
aging results. A largo number of 
discoveries of both gold aud silver 

have been made, namely 
head of St. Mary river, in the vicinity 
of tho North Star miuc, on Moyio 
lake, on Wild Horse crock and Bull 
ivor and other localities.
Tho principal work towards do- 

'olopment has been done on the im- 
monso silver lead deposit of tho 
North Star mino. This vast body of 
mineral sbows solid steel galena aud 
carbonates. Seven thousand tons 

taken out last summer and 10,- 
000 tons will bo taken during tho 
winter for ship'uont next spring. 
Tbo ore is assorted to be of tho 
very finest quality for smelting.

About two miles to the north of 
tho North Star mino is what is known 

the Sullivan group, owned by the 
Lo Roi company of Spokane. Great 

of steel galena and iron have 
been bared in several places but it 

uot tbe development that- the 
North Star mine has. About a mile 
from tho North Star mine is what if 
known as tho Midnight mino which 
belongs to Spokane parties who have 
bonded it, It is said to be a very 
promising property.

The Dibble group, working night 
aud day shift, was discovered by Jas. 
Dibble in 1800. Tbo work extonds 

about 400 feet of the lode by 
means of a tunnel. The greatest 
depth from tho surface reached 

feet. Six leads or veins were cut, 
five of which are free gold 
chlorido. Those parties have 500 
sacks ready for shipment and about 
200 pounds of ore, as a sample, with 
them. It is said to be very rich ore. 
Tho Dardanelles and Lilly May 
claims are on Wild Horso creek 
about ten miles from Fort Steele. 
Tho lead is described as having all 
the characteristic of a true fissure.

Tho BigHoro and Little Horn are 
on Tracy creek" OTuT v̂ere bonded by 
Mr. Sprague for $30,000 to the Brit
ish development company. Perry 
crook is coming to the front. There 

vory favorable reports regarding 
the future prospects of this creek 
aud vicinity, for gold quartz. Pros
pector’s Dream, on Weaver creek, 

aw under bond, shows a true fissure 
iiu of three to fivo feet, free-milling, 

gold-bearing quartz, assaying 
per ton. This lead can bo readily 
traced for 3,000 feet. The develop
ment on thfs property consists of 
tuunel fifty feet. They havo 200 
tone of ore on dump. This claim 
and two others were bonded to Hugh 
McQuado et al., who have located 
three other claims adjoining. This 
fact alone speaks highly of this dis
trict as they are mining men who a 

well known iu miuiog circles 
London, England, as they are 
Montana where they have lived 
for tho past thirty years. There has 
not been a mining proporty in Mon
tana sold to English parties that 
these gentlemen have not been mi 
or less connected with.

Placer mining is being carried 
i Weaver creek, one claim boing 

worked Dight and day by a shaft 100 
feet deep. They have a good water 
power hoist and are taking out 
coatse gold pellets which will 
from 20 cents to $5 

Considering tho circumstances of 
the year past the mioiog works of 
this division have been satisfactory 

may be confidently predicted 
tbat trader improved financial con
ditions more development work will 
bo undertaken. Machinery <4vill be 
introduced aud tbe output of ore 
very largely increased. I 
mated thBt there arc 500 miners and 
prospectors engaged iu the various 
mines witbiu the area of the Fort 
Steele mining division and that there 
will bo 2,000 more during the ensue- 
iug year. This news must be very 
gratifying to every farmer in Flat- 
head county. What the west Koo
tenai mining district is to Spokane 

the cast Kootenai district will be 
to this county. What is greatly 
needed is a good road to the bound
ary line. If the business mao and 
farmers of this valley would tako 
hold of the matter a first class road 
could be made to freight over for 
about $1,600. It would make this val
ley tho outfitting point for miners and 
prospectors. Tho distance from 
Fort Steele to Golden on the Cana
dian Pacific is about 180 miles and 
the prices on hay, grain and supplies 
are about tho samo as at Fort Stoolo 
while tho distance from Kalispell and

R. W . M AIN  &, CO.

WE
HAVE

A
NEW 

N AND/ 
COMPLETE 

STOCK 
OF

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls.

MEN’S & BOYS’ CAPS
For Fall and Winter.

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS, 
GERMAN SOCKS.
North Star 
Mackinaws.

RIVETED OVERALLS,50c

W e have received ou Fall and Winter 
Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

N O T I O N S .
W e always carry a  full stock of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest 
Prices.

R,. w. HJLJ^TlSr A  CO.,
COLUMBIA PALLS, MONTANA.

Columbia Falls to Fort Steele is 140 
miles. A good road would enable 
the farmers to furnish that section 
with any farm produce which may 
be required besides permitting of 
regular traffic during winter and 
summer and not be entirely depend
ent on local or eastern markets.

It has boon demonstrated tbat 
machinery can bo freighted by 
sleighs to Fort Steelo cheaper than 
by water and less risk. Three car 
loads of ore sacks are expected here 

well as boilers, hoist, air compress- 
i etc. for the Dibble mines, all of 

which will go by sleighs to Fort 
Steele. It is to be hoped that every 
one interested in the growth ol this 
valley will take the trouble to satisfy 
himself of tbe importance of this 
highway to the mines and lend his 
influence towards tho establishment 
>f a good road. The Otheb Fellow.

GRAND SHOOTING MATCH 

will be held

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 

ut ?o ’clocl0J. m. at 
THE TOWN MARKET.

Turkeys for Everybody.

__________COME ALL .-__________

Special Invitation to Expert Shots.

SKYLES & MILLER.

go

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A CREAM or TARTAR BASINO POWDER. 
HlOBEST OF ALL IN LEAVENING STRENGTH 
—Latest United States Government 
Food Keport.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 

106 W all St., N. Y.

LIST OF ARTICLES

For Sale at Auction Nor. 28, 1896, by
C. T. Weruecke.

One wardrobe, cherry finish, with 
16 hooks 2 drawers, 1 shelf.

One dresser, chorry finish, with 24x 
30 French plate mirror.

One com mode, same finish.
Two toilet sets, decorated, oue set 

with 9 pieces.
One walnut folding bed, wire 

springs.
Ono double bedstead of iron. One 

single bedstead of iron, both war
ranted bug proof.

Two mattresses.
Ono wire folding cot.
One wolf lap robe, plush lined.
One bear lap robe, flannel lined.
Two tanned bearskins.
Two fur rugs, lined.
Three carved shelves.
Two common wash stands.
Four rockor chairs.
Four high back chairs.
Two folding walnut chairs.
Two common chairs.
Two largo plush parlor chairs.
One folding loungo.
One parlor writing desk, hard

Ono conter table.
One lamp stand.
Three wall pictures.
Ono hanging lamp, one bracket 

lamp, 2 gloss lamps.
One paper wall rack.
Two mounted bearheads.
One glass case of moun’ed birds.
Small variety of stuffed birds.
Ono pair heavy chenille curtains.
Ono Brussels carpet with a border, 

16x18 feet.
Two Brussels carpets for room 

12x15.
One Moquotto Brussels carpet 

12x16.
One Brussels rug carpet with bor

der, 10x10.
One hall and stair carpet.
One bed room carpet.
Two large clothes baskets.
One kitenen cupboard, with many 

kitchen utensils.
One refrigerator, with 

space.
One ice-cream freezer.
JTwo wood curtain poles with rings 

mid pins.
Four gilt curtaiu poles with rings 

and pins.
Eight lace curtains.
About four tons timothy hay.
Fivo spring rollers with shades, 

new blue color.
One flour bin with seive, roller nnd 

breadboard.'
One lady’s sido saddle and bridlo.
Oue man's saddle and bridle.
Three fiber tubs, wringer, 

board, etc.
Flat-irons and ironing board.
Variety of dishes, etc.
One pack saddle, ropes and raw-

hido pack sacks.
Ono pair loather chaps, halters, 

hobbles and picketjropes.
Two log chains, one lock chain.
Double barrel Shot gun, 12-gaugo.
Two bicycles with cushion tiree for 

young people.
One boring machine, one well 

wheel, snatch block, one cross-cut
w, buck-saw and other tools.
Ono Mann's No. 2 green bone mill 

for chicken feed.
One tent 10x12.
One 400 pound beam scale.
Seventy-five feet good rubber hose 

with nozzle.
One 5-year-old dapple gray mare.
One A l milch cow and calf.
Two dozen silver lace Wyandollo 

chickens.
Three Arctic white foxes with wire 

uetting for cage.
One double grain bin.
Good notes taken in pay. _
Auction a

Last Saturday evening there was 
quite a party at the residence of Mr. 
Staudt to celebrkte C. H. Schroeder’s 
birthday. Dancing was continued 
until tho wee small hours. Attend
ants after partaking of Lindlabr 
Bros.’ best were unanimously in favor 
of Mr. Schroeder having another 
birthday party somo timo next week.

Notice.
Any subscriber of this paper desir

ing to pay his subscription in good 
dry cord wood will please come to 
tbo front at onco.

Two horses, ono cow, ono buggy. 
4 windows, 1 glass door, two sets of 
harness, saddle, bridlo and two rifles. 
Inquire of Mrs. C. S. Garrett.

For Sale.
Household goods, consisting of 

stoves, bedroom furniture, dining 
table, refrigerator, chaira, dishes, etc. 
Also one $66 jump-seat cutter for $35 
Inquire of Mrs. C. F. Fcllebton.

Liver Ills


